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Meezab Air
Meezab air, an Organization with constant and promising 
progress is the leading Organization in Pakistan which operates 
as a Business Network partner with local and international 
market in the field of Tours, Aviation, Religious tourism, 
Corporate Travel and Charted Operations. With more than nine 
hundred business agents and active succession plan Meezab air 
is honored to seize 391,499 Clientele for travel and tours, and 
endeavors to achieve many more in future. Meezab air has 
managed to retain its large variety that consists from more than 
24 hotels properties on longtime contractual basis in KSA and 
based in Istanbul and Trabzon incorporating 25 IATA Umrah 
agreements with Saudi Shirka Companies.

Meezab air built its reputation over many years and that makes 
us the strong company, with head office in Lahore, Pakistan and 
operational offices in across Islamic Republic of Pakistan, 
Kingdom Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Turkey. With 
the growth opportunities we are expanding our product and 
services to other countries and new regions. We continue to 
work diligently and focusing on keeping the highest standards 
and reputation which enables us to be the leading travel trade 
business group in region.



To deliver excellence integrated corporate travel and hospitali-
ty services through establishing a strong relationship network 
with our corporate clients and value chain management 
system in travel and tour industry and to capitalize business 
opportunities and establish new business networks to capture 
maximum market share. And to be recognized as a global cor-
porate travel and tour organization across Pakistan and world-
wide.
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OUR VISION
We're resolved to provide you with extraordinary levels of customer 
service. We're also committed to offering you significant savings on 
worldwide travel. Our commitment to delivering unsurpassed 
service is built upon a strong foundation of talent, technology and 
innovation. We believe in proactive, hands-on approach to deliver-
ing outstanding customer service. We listen carefully, anticipate 
your needs and exceed your expectations. We demonstrate passion 
and integrity to provide you with the highest quality travel manage-
ment services.

OUR MISSION

Meezab’s 





CHARTED FLIGHTS

INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
RESERVATION &TICKETING

VISA SERVICES

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

INTEREST GROUPS

TOUR AND HOLIDAYS

A complete 360 degree
Service to your reservations

and online ticketing.

Witness the meezab network
All over the world from the 

View of world class hotels.

Travel in class
with meezab air

All visa and documentation 
guidence and its implementation
to your service.

Licences
Our authentication and 
Our essence throughout.

Seasonal or personalized travel 
needs such as hiking, Swimming,
Exploration and much more.

A personalized travel 
system for your Corporate 
business or pleasure.

Giving you the best enjoying
alternates to any location
you decide with us.

Special holiday packages 
with customized travel plan.

WORLDWIDE HOTEL
RESERVATION

Explore meezab’s network 
although world, developing 
and gaining more potential 

everyday.

Network

CRUISE WORLDWIDE

Travel Services

391,499+
HAPPY TRAVELLERS

TOTAL DESTINATIONS
70+

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEE
300+



Mezaab Turizm is our ambitious project which will 
strengthen Pakistan Turkey relationship with people to 
people contact. we have established Meezab Turizm in 
2017 with its office in Istanbul. The prime objective was 
to serve Turkish pilgrims for their Umrah journey with 
end to end process and secondly to facilitate inbound 
Tourism from Pakistan and GCC as we have already 
strong market presence in these regions. We can 
contribute towards our brotherly country Turkey's  
tourism, real estate and Hotel industry and therefore we 
have decided to invest in these areas mainly in Istanbul.

Meezab



Our investments are already creating jobs in local 
economy and we have already invested in travel 
technology and real estate which in coming days 
will be increased on drastic level.

Meezab



Meezab Umrah Services
Meezab air is profoundly thankful to Almighty Allah for 
blessings us with vision and courage to understand and 
take up to demands of changing scenario in Pakistan's 
Umrah, Hajj. and Travel industry- Our prized distinction 
is our commitment to quality which, demands that the 
bar is raised every day. To prove that we believe in our 
mission, and live to our vision and adhere to our values, 
We must prepare ourselves to face the challenge of 
continuous quality enhancement and cherish the taste 
of a new success every day. Running a successful 
ethical business and providing personal and 
professional growth opportunities to our business 
model is our key objective. 
It is our pleasure and opulence opportunity to introduce 
Meezab air as progressing and leading organization in 
Pakistan as a business network partner with local and 
international market in the field of Travel, Umrah, Hajj 
and Tours. Through more than 900 business agents 
and succession plan. 



Meezab Umrah Services
Meezab air is honored to serve 55.475 Pilgrims for 
Umrah Season 2014-1 5 and 65,1 88 Pilgrims for Umrah 
Season 201 5-1 6 and 96,000 Pilgrims for Umrah Season 
2016-17 and 137000 Pilgrims for Umrah Session 2017-18. 
Meezab air has retained more than 24 hotels 
properties on contractual basis in Makkah. Madinah, 
Istanbul & Trabzon and incorporated around 25 IATA 
Umrah agreements with 12 Saudi Shirka Companies 
for the current fiscal year. 
In pursuance of excellence Meezab air proudly 
introduced Meezab Transport LLC Saudi Arabia, with 
brand new fleet of luxury busses & SUVs to serve our 
guests with utmost comfort and reliability.



www.meezabair.com

MEEZAB HOTELS 



Meezab Hotels 
The hotels reservation department is established to 
work dedicatedly to process and execute the 
reservation request of each and every agent’s 
customers as per their accommodation requirements. 
A team of more than 65 staff is working in Pakistan 
and KSA around the clock to reserve, allocate and allot 
the hotels accommodation to every individual 
customer as their specification. Following are the 
current capacity of Meezab air accommodation from 
Eco to Star Hotels in Makkah and Madina, KSA

Rooms in Makkah (1015)

Rooms in Madina (850)

Beds for Guests (9250)

Meezab air Hotel (1440)



Meezab Provides You

Officially  approve hotels in Makkah & Madina for stay. 

Best package which suits on your pocket 

Multi-language assistances for Travelers. 

We provides you the assistance to get the Visa approval 

for Umrah. 

The best accommodation. 

The complete assistance at Jeddah Airport. 

 Fast Visa processing. 

One window solutions 

24 Hours helping service 

CRM(Customer Relationship Management). 

Complete B2B Solution provider 



MEEZAB 

Business 
Point

Sales 
Point

Airport 
Drop

CRM Self
Booking 
System

MOFA &
Visa

Passports 
Delivery
to agents

Mutamers 
Arrival in 
KSA

Meezab
Transport 
Company



Meezab 

CRM Plus features 

Online booking 

Visa Status Check 

Passport Tracking 

Online complaint registration. 

CRM Advance features  

Create your party UserID/Password on your CRM package 

calculator on your own website according to your sale. 

Accounts are maintained on your website. 

Your CRM will have all other accounts features including full 

chart of accounts, payment and receipt vouchers, JVS and 

ticket sale/refund and reports.  

Meezab Mobile app



Meezab

Lahore KarachiIslamabad

Peshawar Dubai

Turkey

New York

Canada

Visit us and feel the diversity.


